
Norlh DakolB DcnBrtnrcilt of Enrironillcntnl OuAlilv-Division of Air Orrnlilt

l,cad Agcrcy North Drkotr DcDt. of Lnrironnrcilttl OilillitY
IlcDortiiI Pcriod J^il 2021'Jtril 2021

Stn{c's'lotnl Allocntioil srJ,125,000

WORKPLAN Bt]DGET 2019 (Ycar l) 2020 (Year 2) 2021 (Yenr 3)
I ol^l lirD(ls I{rcrivcd lroDr
l rust $2,5,s3.574 00 s3,171.t04 00

l'otnl I.urr(ls Obligrlrd s2,528,779.00 $3,17t,t03 00

Us{iilrrlc(l llcnlni0ing
l! a la ncc $5,596,22 L00 $2,225, I I 7.00

'fablc L Ra{(s of Erl)cnditnre for EAch Elisilrlc Miticnlion Action

Total Funds

Ohlisated

Funds Expended this
Rcuortrnc Period

Adnrinistrative Costs
'Iotal Cumulative
liunds Expended

L-atue lnrcks s3 i49 235 00 s2ll 9t:1 00 $0 00 $22 l.9l:r 00

Buscs $ L029.441 00 $171 30800 s0 00 s509.258.00
l-rtrrlrt Srrrlehus s0 00 $0 00 s0 00 s0.00
Vlcdrunr 'l nrcks st?71i000 $0 oil s0 00 s;55.lJ6 I 00
r\rrDort [:quiDrncrrl $0 00 50 00 5i0.00 $o o0
l'or kl r lis s0 00 5i0 00 s0 00 s0 0c

liV ('lrrrqinu l-qurD[rcnl $r. I 93.955 00 xi296.220 00 s0 00 5i79(r 7ll8 5.1

ro1.\t.s s5,899,882.00 $689.46 I .00 s0 00 s1.583.790 54

'l'hrs infolnlation ls ttrre and the subnlssion is nradc under the pcnatly ol pcr iury

t/aq /er
No(h l)akola Dep{rlnlcnt ol'

Kerth Ilirncnkanrp

Table 2. Project Narralivc Snnrnraries

Iilipiblc iUitipntion Actioil Pro.icct Stntus

I Class 8 l-ocal l:rorght'l rucks and lJor l DrayNge'l rucks (l"arge'l rLrcks)

Drring the first year olNoilh Dakotn's \/W Settlenrenl Progtanl (Ycar I ). arvards rvere

issued to tr,o entities for thc replacemetrl ol a total ollbur largc trrrcks During thrs

reportirg l)cr iod, one prolect rvas pnnially conpleted and l\o lrrge ttrrcks were

replaced No issues are anticipatcd, ald the reanrining Year I ptotccts ate expected lo
be conrpleted in luture reporing pelrods. Noilh Dakota's second application period
(Ycar 2) u'as nrade avarlable during the previous rcportrng period Frve enlitics have

acccpted arvads for thc replaceuenl ofnine large trucks. No rssues are anticipated,
and these proiccls arc c\pectcd to be conrpleted in future r epo{rng per iods

: Clrss 4 8 School Bus. Shuttle Bus. or Transit Buses (Eligible Buses)

During thc first ycar ol Nor(h Drkota's \/\\/ Setllenlenl I)rogrant, a[,ards rvcre issuec]

to nrne schools for thc rcDlaccment olnirrc total school buses Durtrg lIrs rcpotrlng
period, no addrtroral Ye6r I proiects were conrplctcd arrd no Lruses s'ere replaced. No
lssues arc rrticipated. and lhc rcnratning ycar I proiecls are expecrcd to be

conrplcted rn luture reponrng perrods Norlh Dakota's second applicatlor period was

nrade avarlable durrng thc pre!ious reporlilrI perrod Fourteen entiries have acceptcd
as'ards for the replacenrcnt oi'lificen elrgrblc buscs. During thrs rcportrng perrorl,
Lhrcc prciccls s,ere conrpleted and three school brses u,ere rel)laced No lssues are

anlrcrpaled, and Lhe renralning proiects are exDecled to [:e contplered rn future
reportrng periorls

3 Frerght Srvitchers
No applications for tlris eligible nrLrgatrol action hilve bccn recet!ed

I l:ertres/ l-ugs
Noflh l)akota is curenlly not acccpting applrcations for this elrgrblc nririagation

5 Occan (lotnp Vcsscls Shorepower
Noilh Dikota rs curretrtly nor trcccplilg applrcations lot lhis elt.-atble nlitir!rtroI
acl lo D

6 ('lassI 7 l-ocal l:reighl frucks (N,lcdrunr'Irucks)

l)urilrg thc first ycar ol Nor th Dakota\ \'\\i Se(tleilrcnt [)rouranr. onc arvard s'as

rssuedtoonccrtyIbrthcrcplaccnlcnloloncnrediunrlruck Durrngtlreprevrous
repolrng period, the Year I prclcct \!as conrpleted and onc nredrunt trrck s,as

rcplaccd Noilh Dakota's sccond applrcatron perrocl rvAs nrade avdrlaLrle du'ing the
prevlors reportrng per'iod Onc cnLr\, acccpted an aNard lor the replacenrent ofone
nreclrunr ttuck No rssres are anliciprLed, rnd the prolect is expected to be conrpleted
in fulure reDorling por iods

7. Ar|pol Crourrd Sul)l)0il llqurprlcnt
No applicnrions for thls cligiblc nrili!ation aclron have been received.

8 I:or klilis and I)on Cargo lltndling Equipnrert
No apDlica(ions lor this cligiblc nritignlioil aclion have been received

9 l.r!ht l)ul\' 7-ero llnrissron \/ehrcle Supply llqurpnrent

During the first year ofNorth Dakota's VW Seltlenlenl Prografi, awards q,ere issuecl

to (en entities for the installation ofseventeen electric vehrcle charging sltcs. Durillg
this repoiling period, one project was partially conrpleled and five charging sitcs u'crc

installccl l'he renrainrrg Ycar I proiccts arc cuilently under various strtes of
consLruction. an(l no issres arc anticipated u'ilh the protects l hey are expected to be

cornpleted in futute reporlrng perrorls. Near Lhe nlaxrnrunl allowablc ol I 59i, ofthe
slalc's lotal allocation rvas arlarded irr tltis catogorv during Year I ol Norh Dakolil's
\/w Drourilnr, therefore. nn rpDlicalion lor tlris elicible nritipalion rction u,as not
nrade available in Year 2

Quality Authonzed Srgnator), Date


